MENU
/JaiJg SfJIJ/JI, - $4.50 I 12 oz.
MONDAY

Creamy Tomato Bis9ue

TUESDAY

Chicke n Noodle Soup

WEDNESDAY

Black Bean with Pico, Crema and Cilantro

THURSDAY

He arty Beef and Rice

FRIDAY

Cohe n House Seafood Gumbo

All soups are served with sweet-yeast roll and butter

SalmJA - t1JPl.iln1Jl,e rlDil/}:
TRADITIONAL CAESAR - $7.50

Romaine lettuce, creamy Caesar dressing, home-made
croutons, parmesan cheese.
Add chicken - $1.00 Add shrimp - $2.00

COBB SALAD - $7.50

Romaine lettuce, hardboiled eggs, crispy Applewood bacon,
chopped tomatoes, fresh avocado, shaved red onion, blue
che e se , creamy cilantro vinaigrette.
Add chicken - $1.00
Add shrimp - $2.00

COBB VEGAN SALAD - $7.50

UJ,.it - SeJUJe.tt /JaiJg
ALL-AMERICAN CHEESE BU RGER - $7.50

Beef patty, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, creole
mustard aioli, dill pickles, Kaiser bun.
Add Bacon - $1.00

VEGAN BURGER - $7.50

Roasted beet and quinoa burger, tomato, green leaf, alfalfa
sprouts, egg-less basil mayo & vegan cheddar on a Kaiser bun.

POBLANO CHICKEN SANDWICH - $7.50

Grilled chicken breast with fire-roasted poblano pepper,
provolone cheese, pesto mayo, lettuce, tomato and onion on a
Kaiser bun. Add Bacon - $1.00

FALAFEL SANDWICH - $7.50
Home-made falafel (four) with shredded lettuce, tomatoes and
tahini lemon sauce served on pita bread.

All grilled sandwiches include French fries, home-made chips or
fruit salad

Cokt S111UiJJJidu!A - SeJUJe.tt /JaiJg

CHICKEN OR TUNA SALAD - $8.50

House-made chicken or tuna salad on sourdough bread, sliced
cucumbers, tomatoes and green-leaf lettuce.

CLUB SANDWICH - $8.50

Crispy Applewood bacon, smoked turkey and ham, fresh
avocado, provolone and cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato,
pickled red onions and pesto mayo. Served on choice of
sourdough or wheat bread.

Romaine le ttuce , marinated local tofu, chopped tomatoes,
fresh avocado, shaved red onion, vegan cheddar che e se , bean
salad (garbanzo, edamame, black bean and roasted corn)
creamy cilantro vinaigrette.

Green le af, Swiss che e se , slice d tomatoes and avocado mayo
on wheat bread.

MEDITERRANEAN PLATE - $7.50

BLT SANDWICH - $7.50

Traditional hummus topped with deep fried crispy
Garbanzos, Tabbouleh salad, Kalamata, Feta Cheese and
roasted garlic. Mint and butter grilled naan bread.
Add chicken - $1.00
Add shrimp - $2.00

SMOKED TURKEY SANDWICH - $7.50

Crispy Applewood bacon, cold smoked tomatoes, green
leaf, Dijon mayo (panini press)

All cold sandwiches include French fries, home-made chips or
fruit salad

I/. TaJ!O -

l/lfeJU!.tt /JaiJg

BEEF BARBACOA or CHICKEN TACO $3.00

All tacos are served in tortillas that are a mix of corn and

flour. Gluten-free tortillas are available upon request.

RICE OR BEANS (VEGAN) - $2.00
PROTEIN BOWL - $7.00

Sides: Choice of two meats, rice, beans and home-made salsas
Salsas: Choice of Green tomatillo, roasted tomato and
serrano salsa or Pico de Gallo

MENU
Da i ly S pe c i a ls
MONDAY:
CHEF SANDWICH - $7.50

Curbsid e Coffee Menu
AMERICANO - $3.00

Double Espresso over hot water

Smoked turkey, Swiss cheese, cranberry mayo, spinach and
tomato on multi-grain panini, served with sweet potato fries.

ESPRESSO MACCHIATO - $3.50

TUESDAY:
FRIED FISH SANDWICH WITH
CILANTRO SLAW - $7.50

CAPPUCCINO - $4.00

Double Espresso with a dollop of milk foam

Double Espresso topped with milk foam

Beer-battered cod, chipotle slaw, tartar sauce and sriracha
mayo on a Kaiser bun.

CAFE LATTE - $4.00

WEDNESDAY :
CARVED BRISKET & CORNBREAD - $9.00

CAFE MOCHA - $4.50

Slow-braised brisket with sweet-corn or jalapeno cornbread
and home-made BBQ sauce.

THURSDAY:
CALIFORNIA CLUB SANDWICH - $7.50

Marinated
grilled
chicken
breast
topped
with
Swiss cheese, bacon, fresh avocado and herb ranch sauce.
Served on choice of Kaiser roll or Ciabatta bread.

FRIDAY:
BONELESS CHICKEN WINGS - $7.50
Breaded, boneless chicken wings, celery sticks, ranch or blue
cheese dressing and choice of sauces: Chef Verena's Mango
habanero, Parmesan garlic, Buffalo or BBQ sauce.

All specials include French fries, home-made chips or fruit salad

C he f Ve r e n a P a r lia me n t
PER ENTRÉE - $9.00

Daily special with one protein, one vegetable and small salad
or fruit cup

Entree will change daily and will re�ect items served for lunch
service at the online ordering website.

�

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES - $2.00
(2 COOKIES)
COHEN HOUS E SPECIAL OF THE DAY
$4.50

Double Espresso with creamy, steamed milk

Double Espresso, steamed milk and mocha sauce

Beverage Selection
SODA
SPARKLING WATER
ORANGE JUICE
APPLE JUICE
ICE TEA
POWERADE

ONLINE ORDERING:
https://dining.rice.edu/curbside

PICK-UP AT

The JacuJJg Clu1J @ Cmu!rb 11.ouAe,
6100 Main Street,# 2,
Houston, TX 77005

QUESTIONS OR CONCERNS?
Contact: 713-348-4000

